
FEW FOLKS HAVE

GRAYJjAIR NOW

Druggta. Sayn LndlcH arc Urilng
Kccipo or Sage Tea and

Sulphur.

Hair Hint lotion Its color and lustre,
or whon it fail nil, turns gray, dull nnd
lifeless, In cuimud by a Inok of nulphur
In tho hnlr. Our grandmother mailo
up n mixture of Bngo Ton nnd Htilphur
to keep her lockn dark nnd bountiful,
ami thousands of womon nnd inou who
vnluo tlmt ovou color, that beautiful
tlnrlc nhado of Imlr which Ih no

uko only thin old-tlm- recipe
NowmlayM wo i:ot thin famous mlx-

turo 'Improved by tho nddltlou of othor
Ingredients by asking nt any drug
Htoro for n bottlo of "Wyoth's Boko
nnd Sulphur Compound," which dark-(in- n

tho hnlr ho naturally, no nvonly,
that nobody can poimlbly toll It linn
boon applied. You Just daiupon a
sponge or soft brunh with It nnd draw
thin throuKh your hair, taking ono
nitiall Btrand nt n tlino. Hy morning
tho Krny hnlr dlnappenra; but whnt
delights tho Indlon with Wyoth'a Bago
nnd Sulphur Compound In that, bonldon
beautifully darkening tho hnlr nttor n
fow nppllcntloiiH, It alno brings back
tho gloss and lustro nnd i;lvos It an
nppenrnnco of nbundnnco.

W'ycth's Boko nnd Sulphur Com-
pound In n dollKhtful tollot roqulstto
to Impart color nnd a youthful npponr-nnc- o

to tho hnlr. It in not Intondod for
tho cure, mitigation or prevention of
disease. Adv.

Foolish Worrying.

So many things do not mnttor. In-

numerable things thnt wo worry over
or fret about or strlvo for, renlly mako
no dlfforencu whatever, nnd wo worry
nud trot nnd strive for them merely
from a stupid sort of habit. And wo
hnvo, perhaps, let them bother un nnd
trouble un again nnd again, thinking
thnt they mattered, nnd mattered

Hut do they?

For House Plants.
A nplcndld fertilizer for nit pot

plnntn nnd evergreens may bo mndo in
thin wny: Dissolve ono can of lyo
In two gallons of water; put In enough
bonen to mnka n thick, crusty mnnn. A
fow npoonfuln of this In your wntorlng
pot onco n week will give n wonderful
result.

The Difference.
Mat hend Is quite ns bad in politico

iih flat foot In in mllltnry life. Not only
thnt, but 80 por cont of tho tint foot
cases are curable. Hudson Post.

Funny, Ain't It.
Snld tho fncetlous follcr: "I hnvo

often wondered how n man can speak
ntrulght from tho shoulder unless ho
does his talking on his flngors."

And He's Worth Listening. To.
Tho mnn who really has nothing to

sny generally tnlks less than other peo-

ple, becnuso ho considers it worth giv-

ing some thought to.

Proper Treatment of Friend.
When our frlonds nro prosont wo

ought to treat them well; nnd whon
they nro nbsout, to speak of thorn well.

Kplctotus.

A NERVOUS

BREAKDOWN

Miss Kelly Tells How Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound Restored
Her Health.

Newark, N. J. "For about thrco
years 1 Buffered from nervous break

down nnu poi so
weak I could hardly

MM stand, nnd had head-
aches every day. I
tried everything I
coum mime or. nnu

Iv wns under n phy- -
oician's enro for two
years. ARirlfriond
had used Lydia E.

. I'i tikh nin's Voro-tabl- o

mTiatB. Comnoundnnd
sho told mo about

lit. Prom tho first
(day I took It I began
to fool botter nnd
now I nm woll nnd
ablo to do most any
kind of work. I
hnvo been rocom.
mondinir tho Com- -

pound ovor8lnco nnd nivo you my per-
mission to publish this letter." Miss
Flo Kelly, 170 So. 14th St., Nownrk,
N.J.

Tho ronson this fnmous root nnd herb
romedy, J.ydin B. Plnkhnm's Veirotablo
Compound, was so successful in Miss
Kelly's caso wns bocauso it wont to tho
root of her trouble, restored her to n
normal healthy condition and us a result
tier nervousness disappeared.

DRAGGING ROADS IN SPRING

Dy Taking Advantage of Proper Mo
ment Many of Ftutn and Dump

Can Do Smoothed Out

Mont earth and gravel roads nro In
bad nhiipu during tho entire winter,
largely becnuso of tho heavy fnll haul-
ing of harvested crops, and tho rush
of necessary farm work, which tnkes
precedonco over nny kind of rond
work. Tho cold weather striken them
In this condition nnd makes each rut
and bump almost nn solid nn rock, nnd
In tho sprint; these break down Into
mud.

Traveling over these ruts Is n very
racking, uncomfortable, nud sometimes
painful, operation. Tho rough Jolts ro

n reduction In speed, causo an
ndded strain on nil classes of hauling

iIt w
tw kn

4
Plan of Plank Road Drag.

equipment, nnd frequently forco tho au-

tomobile owner to abandon tho uso of
his car for tho entire spring rather
than risk u breakdown.

Most of tho unpleasantness nnd dif-

ficulty may bo rcqicdicd In many local-
ities oven In tho worst weather, for
thcro nro times when tho worst cut-u- p

surfuco Is in fairly Rood condition
for dragging. Ity taking ndvnntngo of
tho proper moment, tho ruts and bumps
can bo smoothed out nnd tho next
frcczo will result in n smooth hard-surface- d

plko that can bo favorably
compared to n concrete highway.

Owing to tho fact that tho road sur-f- a

co will bo rather wet nnd sticky
when dragged, greater enro must be
exercised In handling tho drag. If tho
blades of tho drag nro set vertically,
thcro will bo n tendency to scrnpo up
too much earth, or, In Uio language
of tho rond mnn, "Hall up in front."
Also, If the hitch to tho team Is set too
near tho center, the nnglo of tho drag
with tho rond will bo too nearly u
right nnglc, or straight ncross, to shed
or crown tho wet earth.

Dragging under theso conditions
should bo more nn "Ironing out tho
wrinkles" process; henco tho blndcs of
tho drng should bo given a forward
or flatter Inclination than when work-
ing n dry rond. Tho hitch should bo
so arranged that tho nnglo of tho drag
Is moro nearly parallel to tho road
than ordinary, thus causing tho earth
to shed better nnd prevent trouble. For
extremely bad conditions, tho uso of
tho rond machlno ahead of tho drag
will bo found effective. In nil cases,
tho road Bhould bo freed of all stumps,
snags, nnd bowlders, as theso seriously
retard good dragging.

A llttlo practlco will cnablo tho op-

erator to do n fairly crcdltablo Job,
und after a subsequent frcczo tho road
will present n smoother and much moro
comfortablo surface. Then, when tho
spring rains come, tho road will quick-
ly elicd tho water that formerly col-

lected In tho deep ruts, and bo dry and
hard long beforo similar roads not
dragged.

Tho present difficulties encountered
In getting lnrgo amounts of crushed
Htono for road repairs necessitates tho
greatest caro In maintaining all road
surfaces in tho best posslblo way with
out tho uso of additional materials.

A Hoe and a Sponge.
A thick cultivated soli mulch (a

ono of tho best posslblo ways of
saving moisture for growing crops.
IIo thnt most frequently stirs his soil,
especially In times of drought, reaps,
other things being equal, moro abun-
dant harvest than If tlllngo wro

t

NITRATE OF SODA

REVITALIZES TREE

Itapldlty and Certainty of Itcnponnc

In Held by Observers, to He

Startling,

(Hy Ore-iro- Aifrleultu"! Cll-.- )

Nltrnto of soda added In March to
orchard noils lacking adequate, nltro- -

gon supply onuses n larger sot of fruit
In Anrll. nn Imtnedlnto change In tho
character of tho follngo and a stimula-

tion of wood growth, reports tho Hood
Illver branch oxporlmcnt station. Hor-

ticultural observations, chemical an- -

alyncs and soil survoys of Hood ltlvor
noils all lndlcato that nitrogen Is tho
element most needed. Indications of
lack of adoquato nitrogen aro thus
pointed out In tho report:

"Orchards In a somewhat run down
or dovltnllzed condition; nnmcly, those
which nro making very llttlo vegcta-tlv-o

growth, either In twig or leaf,
thoso which have thin, yellow leaves
and weak fruit buds." All such nro
grently benefitted by tho uso of nitro
gen.

With such trees tho nitrogen pro-

duces a vigorous wood growth, cnuscs
tho leaves to becomo thicker and
greener, nnd induces moro and larger
fruit, thus restoring tho trees to a
normal condition.

Ono of tho most striking results
from nitrogen wan tho Increased o

of sot. Tho rapidity with
which nitrogen in available form gives
results is almost startling.

Pollination troubles in some cases
seem to have been duo to lack of suf-

ficient vitality in fruit spurs and buds
to maturo fruit, oven though they blos-

som.
Growers in tho Hood River district

aro advised not to buy or uso mixed
fertilizers on their orchard lands,
sluco nitrogen Is tho only clement
that gave results In tho station trials.

The nltrnto is applied to tho ground
about oach largo, mature tree at tho
rnto of six pounds to tho treo, smaller
trees In proportion. Six pounds sup-

ply about ono pound of actual nitro-gon- .

This is enough to restore tho
treo to its natural vigor. Indoed this
amount added two years In succession
frequently produces nn

In somo Instances, resulting In
too heavy foliage, too strong wood
growth, and too much over-bi- g fruit.

Application is best mado in early
March. If not earlier than May, which
has been tho usual tlmo of application,
vory llttlo benefit is received from tho
nltrnto that year. Not enough mols
turo Is obtained to dissolve tho for
tlllzer. Having so pronounced effect
on tho set of fruit it should bo applied
somo tlmo boforo tho trees bloom.

Tho host method of application was
found to bo spreading tho dry crystals
broadcast on tho ground and harrow-
ing thorn in soon after.

Later observations Indicate that tho
nltrnto Is moro lasting in Its effects
than formorly thought. It Is known
that nitrate applied In 1014 wns bone
ficlnl In 191C.

Tho principal effect of nltrnto Is on
tho troo rather than on tho soils. The
addition of organic matter Is necos
sary to improve the physical condition
of tho soli.

HOUSEHOLD ACCOUNT IS
BETTER THAN ALLOWANCE

Onco wo woro told thnt tho woman
of tho houso should bo given an nl
lownnco to pay for tho food for tho
family. No special reason was

Now wo loam thnt keoplng house
hold accounts Is tho way to rcgulato
family expenses. A very good reason
is ottorcd "tho allowanco tends to
mako tho housewife niggardly or
wasteful."

Tho nccounts should bo kept by tho
housowlto, snys Miss A. draco John-
son, professor of houso administra
tion, "but sho must havo tho hearty

of tho husband in appor-

tioning Uio Incomo and maintaining
tho fnmlly stnndnrds of living. Tho
houaowlfo Is tho sonlor partner in tho
sclontlflc management of tho homo.
Tho wholo family makos tho budget"

Should anyono, sny tho huBband,
euro to ask why ho should play tho
firm's Junior partner In spondlng tho
Incomo that ho earned ho will learn,
It ho doosn't already know, that:

Womon buy 48.8 por cont ofVll sup
pllos for tho fnmlly, nnd "havo a volco
la buying 23 por cont moro."

It wlfo koops account of thoso pur
chases Bho bocomos a hotter buyer. As
it is, without records, hubby doosn't
know how or whon tho money was
spont, but only that It was spoilt
That's worso than bolng a Junior.
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)ne Treatment
withCuticura

Clears Dandruff

True Friends Deyond Price.
Tho most blessed reality in human

life is n friend who understands nnd
can companion your heart Don't al
low yourself to wear your spirit out
alono with anxiety or grief. "The
friends thou hast, and their adoption
tried, grapple them to thy soul with
hoops of steel." A truo friend will
save your soul alive.

QUIT MEAT WHEN

KIDNEYS BOTHER

Take a glass of Salts if your
Back Hurls or Bladder

troubles you.

No man or woman who cats meat
regularly can mako a mistake by flush-
ing tho kidneys occasionally, says a

well-know- authority. Meat forms uric
ncld which excites tho kidneys, they
becomo ovor-worke- d from the strain,
get sluggish and fall to flltcY tho
wasto and poisons from tho blood, then
wo get sick. Nearly all rheumatism,
dizziness, sleeplessness and urinary
disorders come from slugglst kldnoys.

Tho moment you feel a dull acho in
tho kidneys or your back hurts or If
tho urlno is cloudy, offensive, full of
sediment, Irregular of passage or at-
tended by a sensation of scalding, stop
eating meat and get about four ounces
of Jad Salts from any pharmacy; take
n tnblcspoonful in a glass of water
beforo brcnkfnst and in a few days
your kldnoys will act fine. This famous
salts Is mado from the acid of grapes
and lemon Juice, combined with llthla,
and has been used for generations to
flush and stlmulato tho kidneys, also
to neutralize tho acids in urlno so It
no longer causes Irritation, thus ending
bladder weakness.

Jad Salts 1b Inexpensive and cannot
injure; makes a delightful effervescent
llthla-wate- r drink which overyone
should tako now and then to keep the
kldnoys clean nnd active nnd tho blood
pure, thereby avoiding serious kidney
complications. Adv.

Eye Guard for Eye Workers.
An eyo guard valuable for machin-

ists who' work where there is danger
to tho oyes from Bteel or other par-

ticles consists of a steel framo and a
pieco of plate glass covered by Iron
wire nottlng of largo mesh. Tho guard
Is said to bo easily adjusted and more
convenient than goggles.

ALLEN'S FOOT EASE FOK THE TROOrS.
Shaken Into tho shoes and sprinkled In the foot-bat- h

it elves rest and comfort, takes tho friction
from tho shoo nd prevents blisters and sore
spots. Makes walklrur easy. Accept no subsU-tut- e.

Sold everywhere. 25c

Valuable New Metal.

A whlto motnl, which tnkes a bril-

liant polish and holds it .on exposure
to tho ntmosphero, and claimed to bo

possessed by an alloy of bismuth, mer-

cury, tin, zino and copper, has been
covered by a patont.

Freshen a Heavy Skin
With tho antiseptic, fnsclnntlng Cutl-cu- m

Tnlcum Powder, nn exquisitely
scented convenient, economical fnce,
skin, bnby nnd dusting powder rind

perfume. Kcnders other perfumes su-

perfluous. One of the Cutlcurn Toilet
Trio (Sonp. Ointment, Tnlcum). Adv.

Water Regulated by Pedal.

Pressing ono end of a pedal with tho
foot admits cold water to a now wash- -

stand, pressing the other end allows
hot water to flow and pressing the en

tire pedal mixes tho two so that mod
oratoly warm water is obtained.

' Ever Think of It?

Electricity can run through vory

slondor wires. And tho oncrgles of
saving grace can ontor tho life through

tho medium of a vory unfinished cree'd.

Christian Ilorald.

Are You Satisfied? KKGhIs the blccest. moat perfectly, equipped
HuslnesH Training; Bchool In, the North-
west lit yourself for a higher position
with more monoy. I'erninnent positions
assured our Graduates.

Write for catalog Kourth end YamnlH
Portland.
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Hopes Women Will

Adopt This Habit

As Well As Men

Glass of hot water each morn-
ing helps us look and feel

clean, sweet, fresh,

Hnppy, bright alert vigorous and
vivacious a good clear skin; a natur-
al, rosy complexion and freedom from
Illness are assured only by clean,
healthy blood. If only every woman
and likewise every man could realize
tho wonders of the morning lnsldo
bath, what a gratifying change would
take place.

Instead of the thousands of sickly,
anaemic-lookin- g men, women and girls
with pasty or muddy complexions;
Instead of the multitudes of "nerve
wrecks," "rundowns," "brain fags" and
pessimists we should see a virile, op-

timistic throng of rosy-cheeke- d people
everywhere.

An inside bath is had by drinking,
each morning before breakfast a glass
of real hot water with a teaspoonful
of limestone phosphate In if to wash
from the stomach, liver, kidneys and
ten yards of bowels the previous day's
indigestible waste, sour fermentations
and poisons before putting more food
Into tho stomach.

Those subject to sick headache, bil
iousness, zasty breath, rheumatism,
colds; and particularly those who
havo a pallid, sallow complexion and
who are constipated very often, are

(urged to obtain a quarter pound of
limestone phosphate at tho drug store

' which will cost but a trifle but is suf-
ficient to demonstrate the quick and
remarkable change in both health and
appearance awaiting those who prac
tice internal sanitation.

Monasteries.

The monasteries once thickly strewn
throughout England and must of Eu-

rope were called abbeys, from being
ruled by abbots or abbats from abbas,
Syrian for "father" as those governed
by a prior were called priories.

SUFFERING CATS!

GIVE THIS MAN

THE GOLD MEDAL

No humbug! Any corn, whether
hard, soft or between the toes, will
loosen right up and lift out without
a particle of pain or soreness.

This drug is called frcczono and is
a compound of ether discovered by a
Cincinnati man.

Ask at any drug store for a small
bottlo of freezono, which will cost but
a trifle, but is sufficient to rid one's
feet of every corn or callous.

Put a few drops directly upon any
tender, aching corn or callous. In-

stantly tho soreness disappears and
shortly tho corn or callous will loosen
and can bo lifted off with tho fingers.

This drug freezone doesn't oat out
the corns or callouses but shrivels
them without even irritating the sur-
rounding skin.

Just think! No pain at all; no sore-
ness or smarUng when applying it or
afterwards. It your druggist don't
havo freezono have him order It for
you. Adv.

Power of Gentleness

Kindness pays. "Boiled potatoes,"
says an authority on culinary matters,
"are over so much better if they aro
gonUy boiled." New York Telegraph.

Vu.m Granulated Eyelids,
F.vea inflimed br expo1 UUI sure to San, Dost and Wind

relieved by MurineEyesi; No Smarting,
r-- rnmlnrf At

Your Druggists or by mail 60c per Bottle.
For Book ol the Eye free write t

Murine Eye Remedy Co., Chicago.

Children's Coughs
may be checked and more serious condition,
of the throat will be often avoided by
promptly tivintf the" child n dose of safe
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